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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. METHODIST CONFERENCE.Chapman; Westmorland, Jaa. Fin-
two treat Methodist churches ln 

the United States and to he
V

' Ж-.Ї ЗЮЙДУ" 7.

«тЩ 2-SïïX?
A good deal of business remains to 

be dealt with, but it is likely the end 
wilP be reached some time tonight 
The session has been a tedious one 
but the conclusions arrived at will’ 
on the whole, be found to be for thé 
benefit of the church and of the 
oral nubile.

The погані examinations for the Moncton, J. H. Wetmore. 
year іS9.S were written on the 7th and Hammond parish convention was
8th і net While the number taking the heM yesterday at Poodiac, the fie»* 
examinations is not so large as hoped secretary being in attendance.Othev 
for, still the results are very encour- 1 county officers were to have bty 
aging. One hundred and seven candi- I there, but the Sunday school workers 
dates wrote ta the first year’s course remember that the «трчімт. 0f the 
and nineteen in the post graduate Uguor traffic would help an forms of 
course. The returns are not all In from Chretien service, therefore some who 
the examiners yet, but enough have were expected had gone on temper- 
been received to show that splendid I ance missions.
work has been dona The programme committee have

Rev. W. O. Raymond, one of the ex- completed their work for the prevln - 
aminers, «тіtee: “The questions were °Ц* convention. The programme is a 
made about as searching «s I could I thoroughly practical one. Prof. Ham-

ill. Revs. Q. O. Gates, J. D. Freeman, 
G. M. Toung, Prof. Andrews, Revs. 
F. W. Murray and others are ou the

Missionary Matters Engage Attention 
Compulsory Collection Ob

jected to.

/

Ш
m

gen-
Warm Discussion Ovet Cost of Education 

Society and Hr. T/iit's Views pn 
the Question.

* >
TORONTO, Sept. 21,—When I teft 

the conference room last night the hope 
was entertained that peace had been 
proclaimed and that wo had seen the 
last of an unpleasant affair. But, like 
a ghost of which we have all heard 
the evil spirit would not be downed' 
and re-appeared as badly as ever. This 
grew out of a proposal to vest the 
appointment of the superintendent in 
the mission board, which was strongly 
resented by several of the brethren 
sure to cause Irritation and disquiet. 
IT was then moved and carried 
election be made by and at this 
era! conference. A good deal was said 
pro and con, when Mr. Gurney moved 
a resolution to this effect, that in view 
of tlie disagreements and apparent) in
ability to conduct our missions in 
Japan with success, that we withdraw 
from Japan and devote cur attention 
to our work in our own country, where 
at least we can work with some degree 
of Intelligence.

In, the interests of economy it was 
proposed to discontinue the publica
tion of the names of subscribers in the 
missionary retort, but the pmoortl 
was not entertained.

A question was raised as to which 
was the proper designation—the Wo
man’s, or the Womens’ Misisonary, and 
the decision was <n favor of the 
ent title—the Woman’s.

Our attention has been specially di
rected, to Japan dufing the sreslons of 
this conference, and the fact has been 
brought out pretty dearly that the na
tives of the Island empire are keen, 
clear-headed, and ready ta adapt 
themselves to their surroundings. This 
feature of their national character 
may be illustrated by the following 
true story. I will not say who the in
dividual was, where he lived, or what 
the church to which he belonged, i 
simply affirm K to be true. A native 
of that country came to America, 
studied in one of the colleges cf this 
continent, had his expenses' paid by 
Christian friends, graduated, and fa 
now preparing to enter the ministry. 
A great gathering of his church 
to be held, and in the Interests of 
omy, being on the ground, he was elect
ed a delegate to the same. Imangine 
th surprise of th committee who had 
to provide for the expenses of the dele
gates to get a bill of <297 from this 
young theologian, who toad neither 
travelled a mile nor spent a dollar. Of 
course the demand was not complied 
with. But, as one man remarked, the 
easterns can soon adapt themselves to 
western methods. It is to be hoped, 
however, the case referred to is 
ceptlareal one.

;

ІіїВШ
well make them, and the result must 
be considered extremely satisfactory.
The papers seemed to me to evince 
careful and earnest study, and I do I Uet M speakers, 
not think I ever had the privilege of 
examining any papers on the Bible I wil1 be sent out to pastors and others, 
where there was so little guess worifl I 
and so few really palpable errors. It 1 
is a matter of sincere thankfulness to I 
know that our Sunday school teachers 
are making themselves more and more I 
instruments fitted for the Master’s

it"' TORONTO, Sept. 20.—The trustees 
of Stanstead College having memor
ialized the general conference to re
cognize the college as one of a connec- 
tional character, and the educational 
committee having declined to recom
mend the granting of the request, it 
was moved the recommendation of 
the committee be not concurred In, but 
the prayer of the memorialists be com
plied with. It was shown to be only 
a high school of a local character,

... И .......................................................—u........... .... and part of the school system of the
In Central. Dakota, on the ‘Mlssou- Ш ШШЩШЩШЩ ХАШЛІІІ II/1 V province of Quebec, and while admit-1

rt according to *he ЖЩЖ1 оj V ting the excellence of the Institution,
At the request of many classes the 1 ?f^°. Tr|bune. toere exlstsone of na- ft І ЙД. 111 ЩтШЩуїї\ЩР™1 " Ш lt was deemed wiser not to burden

examinations ware postponed from ™re3 freaka- settlers \ \ ШШІ ШШШШшШїї/ «he Educational Society by lncreas-
June until September, but the normal term it the ‘pump snake.’ How It І ^fiS»///// 1 lr.g the number of claimants upon its
committee does not feel that it was in came there, and where It came from. |ГггПТГ'‘funds.
the beet interests of the work, and F, dn14 firsî,made *и Jÿ* A proposal was made to render it
have decided that for the future they p®8f8n®'# вГ>“шй>а* bounty in the obligatory upon all our Sunday schools

n,<82 —* *“ I =» ~ ÆÏJŒ-iSS ^ВаЯИВІІ ЬЯГ ru
In St John the superintendent» are I «meter. They are o/^re^rious hab- jfl |І Iffl III II іШШ ^make utge^demandT and M^n-

beglnnlng to feel that the trials of the lte- roaming the prairies in large herds, fill f f і II Ifffffl tinually pressing Its claims Mr Tait
summer with absent pupils and absent 83 many as three hundred having been Ш ЯШ f W ex-M P P ratoer twitt^*' the™’
teachers Is about over for the present, <*>nnted in a single flock. In dissect- № її І і ШШ rentatives of tt^dSSt^ oTS*—,h’ і *-5Н'~з: r f 111 If fil |hl fe=4—--

St. David’s Presbyterian church I tall and terminating in an opening. / ' Ill'll III 13 N IF begged the conference not to com-belrl a very successful “Rally Day’’ on This tube is aboqt two inches in dl- / ' I' I ! ' I I'] | f„l.V °r,countryt Sunday schools to
the 11th Inst...and Queen square Moth- I ameter and lined with a tough yield- 11 ' II " ffl a CO,^eC.tl01n’ end aewfred
odist will keep its "Autumn Home- ln* substance similar to rut>ber. The I * H °TyJ?°JvZ'
coming” on the 2nd October, begin- Pump snake is easily trained to an- Inlng Wt 2.16 p. m. I swer the call of man. Я Ttle conference upheld hie view of the

“The inhabitants of this section trap MAJOR GENERAL HUTTON, C. B.. A D. C. <£**■ and the compulsory section was
ti^e ^ГтгіІ^^ГйоскоГ^^у ■«*"*?"***'<*^ ^Л>«ап expedition. 1882, business committee reported
The attendance was not large, but ttm] Pump snakes trahfed to^remarklble (3^Ш Hutton- C. R, A. D. loentionfed in d«patehee, medal, with that the reports of twenty committees
meeting was helpf U and pleasant The degree of proficiency At the blast of S’ ”°Y to command of the mlUtia clasp, bronze star, Medjdle, 4th class; bad net yet been passed upôn, which
ladles of Centenary church furnished a whistle the snakes asaemhlB^ehf Canada. We repeat his record. hS bad his some killed under him at would seem to Indicate that Wednee- 
refreshments, eniLi er^abte sSS cS Яи (thl to 83 tou<W3: B6rii Dec«hber M-el-Kebir; brevet-major Soudan èx- day night will not see the close of the
hour was spent at toe cto» of tiw taalways 7lsZ їі.184в: appointed enslgh King’s Royal Petition. * 1884-85; in command of I session.
business meeting. art.fr». who J9 elected bv a twn-twrf ?Ifle corp8, Aneuat *. 1867 ; promoted mounted infantry inBgypt, deep, and. Missionary matters have engaged a

nuSortéyy daLes i^o thrt I Ueutemmt, August 9. 1871; captain. ^Nequently as D. A A G.. raised great deal of toe time and attention
The Primary Union will resume Ms I the creek leaving onlv th» ,,f I duJy M> iS79; brevet- najor, November «b* let and 2nd Batne, of mounted In- of toe conference, and some very

work on the first Friday in October" of itT^U on toe Lnk “’ ™2’ «“betantive major, January «“try. I radical measures have been proposed.
Mrs. D. A Morrison Will lead toe meet- Immediately grasps the en*t »f tv- ’ 1883 ’ ,leutenaet colonel, May 29, He is a graduate of the Staff Col- Among these was one to ordain a class
legs during that month, and It is un- leader’s tall In his laws а «мм »„„Л I 1888’ c?lone1, December 21, 1892; major le*e. a C- B. and a paid A. D. C. to of lay workers, who on isolated stations
necessary to add that they will be hold of the second snake’s tall ln a «“tern ln ,the army (1®ca1)' August «be Queen. could perform the rite of matrimony
made very Interesting. | similar manner and =n on llf 18B8’ an<1 malor general command- He «he honorary colonel of toe and administer the ordinance of bap-

™ , ------- to the watCT Ûo^hs in thf eatri! lDS ml:ltia- Auffust ^ i898' New So^h WaleS Mounted Rifles. tlsm, to be revocable by the boart.
The regular quarterly meeting of the yards 300 feet avre^ ThB l^dtnZ He has held the following appoint- Major General Hutton, in 1886. was and surrendered when the person

St. John City Sunday School Associa- snake begins to swallow or ments: Inetructor of musketry and appointed eommiasiomer of toe China- holding it ceases to be employed by
tion wiU be held on Thursday evening, water of the creek adjutant of a battalion of his régi-, dtan Northwest Mounted Ptilce, bet. the society, and to гесаП unsuitable
0ct- 1Xb- 1 the long Une of^nÏÏes^ it meai; A‘ to mador general com- «hrough political intrigue, toe ap- workers. To this strong objection

w _ . would through a hose andÏ t! 1 B8ryPUan *>rce, Egypt;, as- pointaient was cancelled and given to was taken, and Dr. Carman repeat-
We hope toat there wiU be no silent heavy stream into thé trou2hT ^3tant mlutB1V secretary to G. О. C., another. He thus has had some «6- edly stated It to be contrary to clvU

rWn ^ «“^ay schools of our “The agriculturist told of м extra brt^de maJor’ Aldershot; D. perience of toe "political pull” in Can- law, should It ever come to a test.
№L^tb- T° not do 48ht ordinary tiro^nce wh^ Lu^ « ÎL°’ A. A a^. t To recommend to the annual confer-

» 88 bad as to do wrong, a short time ago. While working in Ald®r^°il 'w4,en he organized the He fa thoroughly identifying him- encea concerned the names of suitable
to nooflLü61*!!01, worfcers cannot afford the field near his home he observed I ™>lmted ihtantry for home service self with Canadian mllltfa. affaire, I persons to be received as probationers 
Wn^SleCî thelr duty ln «b1» matter, flames issuing from the roof (12„fompanlee)’ wbidh be commanded having, within a week of Me arrival for toe Indian work, and for ordlna-

*** VOte often, barn WiM lith «citement he hm ^ August «• 1892 : A- A G„ Cur- at headquarters, been elected presl- tlon for such work. The debate was
in s!vote «“** aal to those ried to toe brnMn^ buiK mily to «ghi oommand of toe local forces in dent of ще officers’ Association of the over the question of special ordina-

S.ay Tdte twlce’ “««» see that it was ^ hopel^’twk fm ^ South ^les’ wlth the Ш1Ша <* &****- tlon. so toat ministers so ordained
one for fht Ifîî? f0 Л the clty and ateo himself alone to attempt to extin- I ma^or sfe?fra'’ 1893 to 1896. He (The officers of toe mUitte. in this should be barred from leaving the

thief brokn C^mt7‘ теЕ 8 guteh the flames. In despair he gazed I ГЛ® pre®id€nt the military confer district who were fortunate enough to work among tjhe Indians and return-
toe O,™^r Quaker,e bouse on the wtorit of destructif suddtolv £ ln Au8tr'^ meet General Hutton during his recent tog, as foreign missionaries do, to the
ш W’imi > heard a loud ru^tog in ta» ^ War„8er^cee are: .Zul" °am- visit, are most favorably impressed regular ministry. A number of the
out for6*! am “1’ Jbadbetter get grass, whence issued hie herd of pump Ш d”patcnea; medal by him, and in no stinted way express delegates considered it perfectly fair
whér« twï* f0 8* to ̂ boot Just I snakes on the run. The leader hurled I Tr8navafJ compalgn, to their belief that we have at last got to take advantage of the zeal of pro-
7^?o 1?*** *. He waa »ot go- himself into tf creek toe гей In command of 8 «luadron of mounted the right man.) batlonera and confine them for all
bn! 8tantly 8dj«3«=S toeénselves. hea^s ................... ..........T-------  -- _______________ time to work among the Indian.
rot let na the Шег stood- Do and tails, from the creek to the bum- ст.ш „_,а To some members of toe conference
lssues^n 'isf„EfaWn aiWay to *йе lng building. The last make stand- STANLEYS DECISION. married to the Rev. Chas. T. Panter, the proposal looked like an effort to
straight for- thl* i vote lng on its head, waved its long and He Declares That the French vt»w M" A-, RL. D., of Trinity CoUege, Dub- pave the way towards the introduction!Йш ta Pr0hib,‘ flex,b,e body- <rém the tall of wMto Гщі rector Wickham, Norfolk, and of two orders of ministers some-
lifor narS straight at toe issued a stream of water toat wm to Occupy Fatooda. Emma Letttla. married to James S. tolng joontrary to an our previous

____  thrown with terrific force on the bum- NEW YORK, Sept 23.—A London Brown’ bolding one of the highest po- teaching or practice. It was referred
That Prof w xr xr , lng building. Batik and forth dashed telegram says the only man to the 811,083 ln 160 government railway in to the committee to be dealt with as

with us again " at Ї® the tal1 end of the living hose, squirt- wort(i who Is in a position to say im- *nd,8V My other Nova 9eo«a girl, born | beet It might
Oct will he ideBdn» <xm'Yentlon in lng toe water where it would do the- I Partially whether the tiiedive author- ln <«ueens la married to a mem- Some question» werej asked ooncem-
Sunday school fripnd newB to 8,1 our most good, 'while the loud pumping laed the abandonment of Foshada h®1" of the English bar, now practicing lng the expenditures of toe Educa-

8 of the leader could be heard above I when Emin Pasha withdrew‘from the 1,1 New z?aJaJVÎ- Mrs. Condon, her I tlonal society, and -the opinion was
During the past week the countv I the roar toe conflagration. Within equatorial province is Henry M. Stan- ®ldeat ^«fah-ter, is probably well expressed toat the cost of manage- emnlzed on »oth in»t. at the ,»

conventions of Kings and Weetmo/ flfteen “toutes toe last spark was out І0У- who to at Biarritz, suffering from ,n Yarmouth. meat wws altogether too great for the gidence of Mr and Mrs, J W Wohh
land have been teld. inY^to Then’ and not Untu then- d,d the a severe attack of malarial fever. In “Her example to a pattern for wo- bustaess b«idled. Joseph Talt con- ^hST thelr ^X dILhie7" 73»
stances It was feared that some I pump в»акев quit work. They were I answer to a despatch, to Mr. Stanley, men' she bas often begged me not to I demned the Methodist system of edu- 
take had been made in putting them completely exhausted, the leader hav- asking him to decide this question, wrttq anything about her, and tiiese cation. He asserted that it was un-
off till this plebiscite month, but «їм, teg fainted dead away. The main upon which war or peace between *f*"CTlcea would not have been penned popular in that It repudiated jthe ineti-
were both of more than average char- I part of tbe building and Its contents I England and France may hinge, Mrs. “ad not fiett them due to her many luttons of the state. Ù was an lmpo- 
acter in delegates of a representative were saved, thanks to toe presence of Dorothy Stanley, writing In behalf of . nds 1,1 Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and sit ion on Methodists to ask them, after
kind, and in the solid work done mlnd of teeee wonderful snakea The «be sick explorer, says: tbe United States. * paying taxes to the state for educa-
That of Kings was held in the Pres- r TerT,t°rial government is becoming “Mr- Stanley took letters from the ——————---------- bkn, ifor more money towards Metho-
byterian hall at Sussex. Some of its I awakened to the extreme usefulness of I khedlve and from Nubar Pacha to PROM TUP FI rtkinvif C dtirt colleges. Why should young
sessions were thought to be the most these interesting creatures, and tows Emin Pacha, authorizing Emin to ab- mum I nt hLUMUTht. Methodists educating themselves be
remarkable tii devotional and Intel are t0 be enacted to protect the pump I andon the equatorial province, as It . ———— I favored more than other young men
lectual helpfulness which they had make ” ®ou,d pot b® »upp»ed with troops; Advices from Dawson by Steamer Citv of a^uggling to get an education?
ever held. The new officers are- I -------------------------- leaving him, however, the option to re- c ,(i», e / , _, ™ When toe vote had been taken
Rev. A M. Hulbly, president; Gideon ‘1 881688 Piayin’ golf to su thin’ like main, if he pleased and was able. aeanie up to September First. Superintendent Carman, rose to say
McLeod, vtoe-prea.; H. A White, sec.- smolcto’." “How?” “Well, most peo- I This permission, however, did not to-   ——— I that It grieved him to toe heart to
treas.; supta of departments, ' мі»? pIe don’t like it at first, but they elude Fashoda, which is not ln the SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 28.—TheJ hear the words spoken regarding hlgh-
Helen Thomson, Rothesay, primary- leam 11 because they have friends equatorial province, this province not steamer City of Seattle arrived, today er education. The history of this
R. P. Sleeves, Sussex, home depart- I *bat does it.’’—Puck. coming lower than the Bahr El from Alaska with forty Klondykers country had proved that state educa-
ment; Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Sussex, І і I Gazai” who bring Dawson advices up to Sept, tion would not have been secured in
normal. ’   This reply from Stanley ts the first 1- The winter rush from Dawson has Its present efficiency If it had not been

These are sustained by a vlce-presl- I A statement he has made on toe ques- fairly begun. Five steamers, heavily for past fidelity to religious education,
dent in each parish. ’Jpham, Mies .JM tion- It seems to destroy forever the loaded "with passengers, were ready It was decided to print the report ol
Melinda Fowler; Hammond. David jfl French claim that Fashoda was ab- to leave St. Michaels when the Seat- toe Woman’s Missionary society in
ïtawler; Rothesay/ Miss H. G. Thom- a andoned when Stanley conducted tie left. The upper river steamers | toe journal of toe conference,
eon; Hampton, Jaa Smith; Norton, j Æ \ | Bnün Padha to the coast, and that have full passenger Usts. Many oth- The work In Japan occupied the en-
E. R. Wetmore; Sussex, Mrs. D. І Я France has a right to occupy it as a era are making preparations to come Hire afternoon, and was preceded by
Buchanan; Springfield, Miss Elotee derelict territory. 081 011 the first ice. The upper river an address from one of the native
Charlton; Kara, Jaa. Toole; Studholm, I —~~*rr.------- ---------- steamers will make one more tyip be- rreachers. Rev. Mr. Takas
Zebnlon Oaunce; Waterford, Jas. A A HUSBAND’S TRIBUTE fore, the season closes. There was MONTREAL, Sept. 22*—The Rev
Moore; Cardwell, Mise Annie Freeze; A____________ І п n тлпйл» P-. considerable disappointment among I Mr. Bette, Whose tosses by toe fire in
Ha,vclock. Mra A E. A Keith' Green- Rev. Dr. Tomkins of London, Eng- claim owners on account of the state- I Westminster were Verv >»»-,
■wloh. Misa Maggie Smith; Westfield, I land, in a letter to toe Yarmouto Light ment of Commissioner Ogilvie that I made the redpient of $600 contributedGeo. Crawford; Kingston, L. G I j «шпоипссв the death of hie wife, Mrs. the royalty would not be reduced by I by private Bube'riptlan bv the m»m
Cronk. ^ I Catharine Tomldne, which occurred him. Ogilvie has also made it known bera of the by the mem:

The new executive heM their first Ш - q____________________ L rov^t^ ІХ>П'<І0”‘ ^ pthat b® w111 ">» investigate tof^ this probably hlvfSfa^fr

meeting sutter the evening session і яяшА/ьяш «вм я м . j rev. doctor writes. commissioners office unless positive j only for цьр лі-кьг nnn.u1fl . ..and adjourned to meet at an early C№|f І1СДЦД#І|1С ‘Two hours after tote thus Teeter- proof of fraud to submitted. The ap- erosilty of thTman^^of

mentioned date. | 0||flV ІІЕМІІМІІІІС <la>' she was talking to me, calm preach of winter to beginning to check Some of the ^ ^ ^Tody'Westmorland held four sessions in apd 885 brieht as toe dawn, the ravages of typhoid and there wa, foundl^d deteS^^eetimr EvH^'
the Methodist Church, Salisbury on Positively cured by these planning her removal to my new home a decreased number of deaths. ed at toe о^ГЇЇ?^ aegrteT'
Thursday end Friday last In the I Little Pills. to Bedford. SAN FRANdSOO, Sent 28 -The I ™ ^ №е conference In
absence of toe president, who Ms toft They also reBere Dsbest from dv., . ‘‘“any friends in Nova Scotia will Alaska Comemrclal compta ^te^- ly Wttb inarter-
the province. Rev. J. E. Brown filled . beyahoreuere Da tress from Dyspepsia, wish to know of her departure. Years er Bertha arrived today from St. atkm WM reconsidered,
toe chair. The pastor Rev J K bidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A pér- I had told upon her, but Only her bodily Michaels with fifty (passengers who 8nd per”?lssion wae granted to any
King, led toe opening devotions.1" The fcctrcmed7 for Dizziness, Nausea, Draws! strength. Her mind perfect; and, till came down to tha/pointorf the river tto/îfi ^h:>ee offlcial board desired It
délégations were more general than ncs$* BiuHirtcin the Mouth, Coated Tongue within the last few days, her cotres- steamer Aetna. The wealth aboard th^lPl41e*re, °* 831 88041 8 tlcket-
that of last year. The sessions were P»b in the Side, TORPID UVER. xhe*^> pondeoce perfect, and for matter and the vessel is over <600,000. ' vn disoipllne having
«Я of great interest, but especially the I Regulate the Bowels. Ршгіт Vevefahl». penmanship not to be exceUed; few ___________________ І [®^ц‘т7п<1е<1 toat lawyers be per-
thlrd, ln which a conference of teach- mman *111 *' *,'■ *____ I °°uld 041181 lt- At eighty-nine her u. B. MANUFACTURES EXPORTED to pl?8d in 016 court” of toe
ere brought the Whole convention very ^И» SlK&fl DOMf hair only sprinkled with gray, no ------- I <*uroh' Provided each side is so repre-
close to tbe heart to heart work wheh ІПМВ PflOO. I vrinktes on that brow, and never a .™ ***** to. wUeh American manuteo- l®*nted' conference decided thattoe true teacher is «tiled to dofrtoe ^ ^ ' frown displayed its awful self; always SSSUfto*,^ ALÏÏt taJS0JS*n I ГМе иараИ «*ndly represento-
w*ooL o L і-,. , neat and careful, pure in heart and ln official statementtte exoorts*?? 1 mlsht h* allowed, lawyers

The officers for the ensuing year OllDStltlltlOn I Hfe. Her falta clear and unshaken. A manufactures tram fits United States tretS* I absolutely prohibited from app.
are: President, Capt. J. e. Masters . I grout, quiet and intelligent reader of J°lr tot a series of ream, together thelr profeeetonal capacity.Moncton; vice-prea, A. M. Mills' I the fraud of the day. I God'c Word. with the percentage of total to *П «црогіп A resolution submitted by Rev. Dr.
Harrisvllle; sec.-treas., Mise Ada в! I * ^ І “I was married to her on the 16th of jQl_ Exports of Percent ^oss. giving litigants the right to ob-
Crottourat, Moncton; department See VOU get CaitCTS, June. 1834, at the Church of St Bride’s, 1888 ......................... 011^± I taln copies of all the proceedings on
superintendents: primary, Mias Mary І I Fleet Street Loedon. We never once 1889 ....................... ізM6090 condition of paying for the labor of
McCarthy, Moncton; home depart- Act- fnr i^or+^r’c bed a quarrel, but then my mother ................................... ! М.820І918 «І* copylner the same, was negatived, ana
ment Miss Jessie McDougall, Shedlac- I IUI carters, j was a Quaker. Her affection and de- ..................................... ... м.7« | c°Plee of the changes preferred and
normal. Rev. J, в. Brown, Moncton ’ - , , votion to me grow and strengthened 1898 ................................1387 at the findings arrived at alone are

County vtce-presidents in parishes: I Insist and demand I to the last She was the mother of 1894 |‘'' и'Ім'Пї to be tarnished. The attendance to-
oansbury, Anns O’Bleenis; Shedlac, I eight living children, and has seven J®* ............................ . . . . n’8M U2 m ss day was small, and when your oorres-
-«nas. Colwell; Dorehester, S. C. W. Carter’s T iftUT i,,», rxi1~ surviving—six daughters, two Yar- iS? ...................................... ... m.w P°ndent left, the matter Before the

carters Little LlVer PlllS.. I mouth giris, Louise Lydia Acedia, ms "..................................j».«».ess 38.78 I bouse was the election of fraternal
25,988,116 Щ 88.47 J delegates to general conferences of

w At an early date these programmes
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Similar remarks have been made by 
other examiners. I
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GARLETON CO. WEDDINGS.

(Woodstock Dispatch, Sept. 28.)
A pretty weding took place yester

day morning In Rt PetePs church, 
Jacksonville, when Dr. Prescott of 
Pokiok and Miss Ella Simonson, only 
daughter of Albert Simonson of Jack
sonville, were united in matrimony. 
Archdeacon Neales officiating, assist
ed by the brother of the bride, Rev. 
E. W .Simonson of St Andrews. Tbe 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was prettily attired in a gown 
of white satin, with veil to match, and 
orange blossoms. She was supported 
by two maids, Miss Prescott and Miss 
Watson. The groom was .assisted by 
Fred A. Estey. The ushers were Dr. 
Garrison of Houlton and John Bmear. 
The church was beautifully decorated.

One of the prettiest weddings 
ever held in Centrevllle was sol-
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Maud, was united in marriage to 
Granville H. Page of Tracey Mills. 
The groom was supported - by W. B. 
Webb, brother of the bride, while the 
bride, charmingly attired to, white, 
was attended by Miss Page, slater of 
the groom, ln the presence of about 
fifty guests, toe immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties. The nup
tial knot wah tied by Rev. Joseph A. 
Cahill, assisted by the" Rev. William 
Do Ware.
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J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE иМТПИР TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat
Ш Germain Street, 8t John.

in
«
ІЖ1
ISi HOURS—M to 12. 1 te 6 Daily.

Erectoz»—Hon., Wed. and FM. TJ0 to 1.00.
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and

l worse by ecratcbinic- If 
ware form and ppotru<,\ . 
live rate, ^Mfivinf very 
MENT etopnltc.il I mr an.
«era. HoldbTdrugidsts.irbi
.S«-A—Sos.Phi-HdcIphifi.

PotiUrely refuse tii subetitutee. 
LYMAN, SONS & CO.. Mentreal, 

Wholesale Agents

was
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, M 

Sept 28, 1896, says:
’ U I were aikad which tingle medicine l 

should prefer to fake abroad with me, a» 
liktiy to be meet generally metal, to the 
exelution of til others, I' mould ray 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it, 
and It* general aegUoâbmty to the relief of 
a large number of simple alimenta forma it*

і '

m
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Dp. J. Oollla Browne’s GMorodjneIt:m U THE GREAT
DUBBHŒA, DYSERTERY, CHOLBBA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
bronchitis, diarrhoea; etc.,
bears on toe Government Stamp the 

of the invsntor—
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DR.d.OOLLIS BROWNE
AV at la lHd., Sa M

SOL» ЖАХТГГАСПЛІЖЖ

JT.
*8 Great Rntrall St.. London. W. C
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